Changes in internal and external pH accompanying growth of Candida albicans: studies of non-dimorphic variants.
Non-dimorphic variants of Candida albicans, which were unable to form germ tubes or mature hyphae in media containing amino acids, glucose and salts or N-acetylglucosamine or serum, were prepared from two hyphal positive laboratory strains using a physical separation method. The hyphal-minus phenotype was stable and may be due to mutations or phenotypic variation. The variant strains maintained their internal pH within narrower bounds as compared to their parental wild-types. When exposed to conditions that normally supported the induction of germ tubes the cytoplasmic pH of the wild type strains increased from 6.8 to over pH 8.0 within 5 min while in the variants the rise in internal pH was only about 0.3 pH units. The wild type strains acidified the growth medium more rapidly than the variants. The results suggest that the control of internal pH is directly or indirectly associated with the regulation of dimorphism. The variants had unaltered cell volumes and specific growth rates. The hyphal-minus phenotype was however fully reversible since revertants occurred spontaneously on serum containing agar.